List of Abbreviations

AIDS  Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
AIIMS  All India Institute of Medical Sciences
CGHS  Central Government Health Scheme
CI  Concentration Index
CPIAL  Consumer Price Index for Agricultural Labourers
CPIIW  Consumer Price Index of Industrial Workers
CPIUNM  Consumer Price Index of urban Non-manual Employee
CSO  Central Statistical Organization
DOTS  Directly Observed Treatment, Short Course
ENT  Ear Nose Throat
EQUITAP  Equity in Asia-Pacific Health Systems
ESIS  Employees State Insurance Scheme
HC  Head Count
HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus
IRDA  Insurance Regulatory Development Authority
MCD  Municipal Corporation of Delhi
MNC  Multi National Corporation
MOHFW  Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
MPCE  Monthly Per Capita expenditure
NDMC  New Delhi Municipal Corporation
NGO  Non Governmental Organization
NSSO  National sample Survey Organization
OBC  Other Backward Class
OOP  Out of Pocket
RNTBC  Revised National Tuberculosis Control
RSBY  Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana
SC       Scheduled Caste
ST       Scheduled Tribe
TRIP     Trade Related Intellectual Property Rights
WDR      World Development Report
WHO      World Health Organization
WPI      Wholesale Price Index
NIPFP    National Institute of Public Finance and Policy